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皿Y 20博
Members of St. PauI

s and Peace:

As you may have heard,川ave received a ca= from a congregation in =iinois asking me to consider
becoming thei「 pasto「・ Since l announced this ca=. I have received some questions about how this whoie

P「∝eSS WOrks' i thought I would use the space beIow to answera few ofthose questions. FeeI free to ask me
about anything you do not …derstand. AIso′ feeI free to express any thoughts or fee=ngs you are having.
Communicate in whatever seems best o「 is easiest.

Cbn o p。StO′ Sqy請c両e d

鳩S nOt Won書to be on ony c。催促ts so班s s舟ua'的n dbes not òCu′? A pastor can

make this request bu「‖n general shouId onIy do so if there is p「essing reason why he couid not serve

elsewhere. Otherwise, he shouid remain open to wherever God m吃ht want him to serve.

Does hα面g m励めb鋤侮h sevem/yealrs mcon請a巾m帥t折居try初g to hαVle? A pastor can indicate to a
district president that he believes he shouId no Ionger remain where he is o「that there is some reason he

needs to move to a different region or situation. However, this again shouId only be done where a pressing
need exists・ l have not asked our district president for any such consideration. A pasto「 may indeed 「eceive

CaiIs without having expressed any desire to do so.
Howddesopasforendup on a脚〃伽? One can end up there in two ways: a SPeC舶request ofa
COng「egation or because a district o簡ciai pIaces them on the Iist. Congregations ask members for any
SuggeStions they may have and then request a =st of pastors to consider from the dist「ict o冊ce. The district

PreSident tries to find men that they think w紺be we= suited to the situation ofthe congregation ca冊ng.

Agajn′ they w紺consider those who have indicated a desire to move but may and do put pastors on these lists

Who have not said anythi=g Ofthe sort. A cai=ist often ends up being a coIIection of specifica=y requested
individuais′ those who may have desired to move into a ce舶in region o「 into a specific type of cong「egation,

and those men who are pIaced there soiely because the dist「ictin their wisdom chooses to incIude from the

CIergy roster of Synod.
MMy応的応donc請応wαy? These things are done as a wayto honorthe bibIicaI teaching that God caIIs men
to various I∝ations through Iocal congregations. Rather than trγing to manipuiate the process in any way,

faithfuI pasto「s strive to honor each co=gregation as a co=ection of Christ′s peopie who need a pastor in their

midst. They receive a ca旧rom a congregation as a ca= from God. Since the pastorcouid serve God we旧n
either pIace′ he tries to determine what is best through much prayerI COnVersation, and thinking.

As was stated in an insert which is avaifable at both congregations, Pastor hopes to make a decision by」uly 14

in regards to this ca=. 1n such times, PaStOrand peopIe a「e ca=ed to rememberthat God has promised to care
fo「 us always and in every pIace. Therefore, We know that a= of His peopIe, both here and in冊nois and

everywhe「e w川be we= taken care of by theしord who is theirGood Shepherd.

inChrist,
Pastor PhiIip Hoppe
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trl血s about Jesus as they meet fiiend§, eXPIore

Bible stories, do fun activities, Sing great songs,

一〇 710 Bob & LimねBec鳥er who ceわbnaねd

make crafts, Play gameS, and eat snacks! NQE± is

30 」胆ars qfma?γj垂好脇おpast month.

the time to prayerfully co鵬ider how H塑Will be

invoIved in血is wonder餌mini!try OPPO請unity.
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We坤peciate your prayers in血e plaming
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process. Ask God to b血g children to our
Program SO血ey ca血know and grow in Je§uS, Our
Savior, and to provide leeders and helpers for血is

e coやlゐ諦め朋a坤,

H棚間棚I

impo競ant mission.

We will continue to

Enroll your c鮒dren today Fill out the

have coffee fei10W‑

registIation fom fourrd on血e VBS tあle in血e

Ships during the

narthex or cal1 233・6138. You can also register

Summe「 mOnths at

O血ine at www.pIcms.00m. There樽also a $ian叫P

sheet avatぬble髄" anVO巾e Who can helD du〃両脚

tいaくりee篤。
Members ‑ invite your鏡ends arrd relatives!

Ⅲl劃庇you!
‑Mary Nelson, difec請け612̲382ゼ41 3
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wi‖ be heId on Sunday.

J山y 21st, at 2‥OO pm.
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lO:00 a.m.一

fo!Iowing our 9:00 worship service. If you are
W師ng to help with this, Please sign up for a

Sunday (O「 tWO) to b血g donuts, breads,血」its or

PaStries, PrePare COffee and cIean up. PIease do
not feeI you have to垣垣SOmething ‑ se聖二
き2o的帥is just fine ‑ We

Il eat anything! Pian to

join us fo「 you「 moming co惰ee here with you「
felIow members. F富ee巾ilI offoring$ W肌be

taken each Sunday w肌the monies coiiected

going to the Concordia Semin種ries

Food

田anks. Serving o「 eating ・ We hope we can count

On yOur SuPPO巾Thank You!
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垂∂助e a彩劇比況

Bill Morgan has resigned his position as

Jaritor here at Peace. We thark him for
his mmy years of service to鳳e Lord and

His Ch調Ch (10 or more?), and for the

great and conscientious job he always did of
keeping血e church clean and in good condidon.
His work here w劃be missed・ May God guide

him in his fut￨1re PurSuits.
If you are interested in血is position,

Please taLHc to Bin Tvedt or Tim Koski.

‑‑

The Biblとお/he JlOCk on whわh fhお

r申g/b捉res瓜

‑‑

‑Andrew Jackson
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置Geonge Washington

鱒励理墜
Sunday, July 7 ‑ Tin Koski, H.U., Rieh Mensing, Jacch珊1ulber, Allen Bemett

S皿day? July 14 ‑ Rm Volk? H.U.

Sunday, July 2l ‑ LeRey Thum

則B狐niくk

Josh AIIeman・ Gideon Happe

H.U., Lowell & Bnlce Pogrt血ik

F肌劃Aulemm

Sunday, July 28 ‑ Rm Osladil, H.U., Dick Allem狐, Steve & Josh M劃血

倍乙D房虞S A捌珊ⅣG肋間薗HO凪Y酬
§unday, July 7 」)on Weiss & Ron Volk
Sunday,九Iy 2l ‑ Dwi如t Hchn & Ron Osledil
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D角脇

同母叫叩

閣圏

Jび乙YAふ棚R Gr旺D ‑ Jenny Alleman & Barbara Moen

Len & Angic Gange皿off

.Ke皿y Zie掛軸. 1

J血血Col§n血. ‥

Pat Seek & R働脇田n W血ter

Eric 】Fredrick§on

.耽書Se電k & Rα椎田血W血健r

Va皿essa Mbi釘..

. Jim & Au血ey Meier

The Women of Pea∞ met On Wednesday. June 19, 2019, with 12 members present. Pasto「 Hoppe ied
us in ou「 BibIe study,

Running the Race,当aken from theいVML Quarteriy.

President Jenny AIleman opened ou「 business meeti喝by alI joining in theいML PIedge" Mifes &
donations were ∞lIected; ∞調eSPOnden∞ WaS Shared whieh incIuded thank you,s for qu肌S received.

Secretary

s report was read; Treasurer

s balance糾O81.67 which incIudes 364.23 qu胸ng funds.

The New Member co部ee felIowship was heId on June 9。.
July 41h F○○d Stand: twO lO, x 20, tents wiIl be rented a章a ∞St of $150 fo「 the two. This wiI=nclude

deiive「y and set up. Bev and Ma「y wiII purohase food and suppiies.しess hamburger wiII be orde鴨d. The

Sign‑uP Sheets are out and more workers are needed.
Thank you to Ba巾ara Moen, CarIaしarson, Ca「oI Pogatchnik, Jenny Alleman,日aine Steeg, and Don
Wleiss fo「 Cieaning the kitchen.

The August meeting vwlI be a pctluck suppe「, heId on Tuesday, August 13請at 4 pm at Bev & Rich

Mensings.
Bev is going to check on ge櫛ng qu肌fabric ffom an estate saIe.
CaHa gave a devotion

Running to C軸st.

CIosed with The Lord

s Praye「 and tabIe praye「・

Hostess was Marian. Hostess in JuIy wiII be CaroI.
Respec請lIIIy Subm請ed,

Elajne Steeg, Secretary
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Peaceしuthe事an Chu置ch

Reguiar Council軸ee書iれg ‑ Wednesday, June 12, 2019

NO QUORUM ‑ NO MEETING
Peaceしuthe事aれChuIch
SpeciaI CouれCiI調eeting ‑ Sunday, June 1 6 foIIowing wo「Ship servjce
Attendance: Tim Koski, Ed Bamick, Roland Henkei, Dwight Hahn. Bill Tvedt, Don Weiss, John Pitts, Royceしarson

New Business: Bill Mo喝an subm韓ted his resignation as custodian effec髄ve June 30, 2019・ The
CounciI acoepted the resignation. 1t was decided to offer the pos韓ion to a Pea∞ member first, then if there is

no one intere§ted, tO those outside the congreg劃On. In the meantime,剛Tvedt voIunteered to do what is
needed to maintain the premises・

Respeく請uIly Subm請ed,

Royce Larson, Council Secretary
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̀̀Some people call me OLD GLORY,
珊e

Ihrivent Action TeamS make it easier

for調ore members to get involved. Just cone up

Wi心細鵡ea g鏡a暢餌nめge血鑓軸心叫やウ
Onhhe.塾ELmrivent Financial member can

Others call me備e STAR SPANGLED

BANNER or血e STARS AND

態̀′0LD GLO傭Y"

STRIPES, but v血atever血ey call me, I

餌n叩町組鵜.

I remember some time ago people l血ed up on

lead a maximum of 2使ams/yr.

Once approved,錐50 in血nding is put on
a

Com皿mrity血pact Card

(ヰedit card) and is

intended to help fmd也re punhase of §uPPlies

both sides ofthe §treet to WatCh血e pamde and
natura書ly I was leading every parade, ProudIy wing

in也晦b鷹狩ze.
What happened? I

m still the same old flag,

and costs assor虫ted wi瓜getせng your pr申
Sta競ed. (The級50 is not reco劃nded for direet

but now I don

t fおl a§ Proud as I used to. When I

COme doun yo町§treet yOu just stand血ere wi血yo町
gifts for re申庇nts or dil龍t gifts for

hands in your pockets. Then I see the children ru軸心g

orgmizatio鵬). Thrive鵬wiu a血o provide
resources to help ysu pla[n血re event, Su血as

aro皿d and sho血g. Is it a sin to be p劃轟otic

anymore? Have you fongctten what I stand for and

P重OmO珊地ms血垂加曲調喝, Ⅲ血ve請

Where I

T・S鵬rts and bamers OOU DO NOT凶堕坦to

H櫨離郷蘭書乃棚Ⅲ蘭耽り櫨棚

ve been?

ORDER血e T二SHIRrs or any of the o血er items).

A F職A棚F機構が田富イ押

If you are ir巾erested in leading an Acdon

Team, gO to WWW.血rivenしCOm/ actionteam

Where you can ng加朋d竹初y We also have
information §heets on也Ie ta助e in血e narthex; i.e.

重0地均窟昭四部砂A§肋Q耽§枕鵬∵ e血剛e孤氾

hdp yo細は巻e勘

May froedom be seen, nOt aS血e right to do

as we please, but as血e oppo血血ty to please to do
What is right. May it ever be understood血at our
liberty i§ under God and c押be found nowhere el§e.

T覆維a壷○叫C艇a健a spa重も申0瓜e購
to give of血eir time and treasures to support a

cause血ey cane abouL and虻ve out Tl血ver競′s

May our績血be something血at is not
merely stamped岬on our coins, but expressed in
Our lives... to血e extent血at America honors
也ee, wilt血ou bless America, and keap her true as

Talk to LuAm if you need he中or have
ques也Ⅲ鳩・

IH書棚I棚肋間棚H

血ou hast k印t her free, and make her good as血ou

hast made her rich. Amen.

・同朋肋e均e聯〆

P白地r肋融a〃加

納e Uふ劇物aめ

H棚教棚
PE雛L Pus鰭ERS⑱掲ents
THE TWENTY SIXTH ANNUAL
LUTHERAN HOUR MINISTRIES FLOAT TOUR 2020
・ Expe「ience the thri= a=d excitement of heIping to decorate floats in the 2020 Tburnament of Roses Parade.

● Wea「 you「 compiimenta「y PetaI Pushe「s sweatshirtwhile enjoying sunny Southern Caiifo「nia.
. Attend the ′

Behind the Scenes Party

as guests oftheしuthe「an Hour Minist「ies円oat Committee.

. MeetthefIoat riders.
●

Stayata Newport Beach Hotel

● VIewthe parade from a 「eserved g「andstand seat.

Depa鷹ure: Decembe「 28. 2O19

$1.870.00 ‑ 6 days, 5 nights

**わがeCe高吟働けre iゆ朋附加動の青の功伽jむr納e

L〃脇e朋Hb〃r Fめa如rr,功料e con細d Dわk
Gゐt @ 949‑23仇25〃 0′ e棚〃
chaiman侮りetaめ〃SheIS.Org.わ〃r br脇h〃青e応

also on書he岬や瓜海砂地肌かe細b〃She購.0鳩

‑.

(Doub!e Occupaney)

仇〇九Iくねs ∂〃 oタ的e above and s〇億〇 mea応,

A舶′e nO書h)chIded
For adunna/ fhfo伽a書わn conねc農

Dあk Gas書何4動4鎖し0006 o′
ema伽chairman@peね佃usheIS. OIg
Deね〃ed ;書加era′y ;S on peね佃ushers.o′g
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